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Evening Herald
MONDAY. JULY IS, 1MIS.

OUR COUNTRY: First, Last anil Forever.

A i.rrriiK ruin as tin- - dinner for tliu
hot wiivt-wil- l work all right in this
locality.

TllKltK is a lively war In progress
between the hrowors anil Miloon-koepe-

at Pottsvillo over the war
tax.

Oil! of tho hi(nn of prosperity is
the revival of railroad construction.
The estimate is that ..00,000,000 will
be expended on new roads in lSHti, the
largest showing since 1S00.

Rkckntly a ship load of Irish sod
arrived in Philadelphia, consigned to
an Irish fair in San Fmneisco. The
assurance is given that there are no
snakes in the consignment.

It is settled that the senders of
telegrams must pay the war tax. The
Internal Keveimo Commissioner says
so, and that presumably settles it.
but it isn't fair, just the same.

Mit, Thomas Ukokok, of Wales,
has just published a volume which
purports to prove that the great ex-

plorer, Henry M. Stanley, is really a
Howell Jones, son of Joshua Jones, a
fanner of Carmarthenshire.

Tint curbstone conventions are
busily engaged in forming a ticket
for the Republicans. At the proper
time the party voters will get in their
work, and the result will be anything
but agreeable to the enemy.

Tint Republican (I.ar is making an
eiTort to secure a candidate for Con-

troller north of the mountain. There
are very few Republicans in this
locality who would care to go on a
ticket weighted down with Czar
Hrtiinm.

Thk assessors of Luzerne county
Are threatened with arrest because of
assessing property at a low value.
Generally the County Commissioners:
lire to lie blamed for reduced valua-
tions. Kven when the assessors make
equitable valuations tho Commission-
ers have cut them in half.

Whilk the American people are
anxious for puiic, it is to be hoped
that the surrender of Santiago will
not end the war. Col. Hryan has not
gained tho opportunity to advertise
his tusiness, and to end tho war bo
fore the Silver Hattalion has been
ordered to the front would be unkind
treatment on the part of MoKinloy

Gkn. Ul.ANCo, who says that tho
Spaniard dies but never surrender
will have to take another look at the
cards and see if a tall man witli
striped trousers a triilo too short for
him, his grandfather's hat on and a
chin whisker, is not casting a shadow
somewhere on the future, with a pos
sibility of changing that Spanish
fate.

This is to be an important vear in
politics. Outside the elections for
Congress, which will attract attention
in every xtate, there will bo Impor-
tant state elections. The latter will
not only be for tho choice of state
oliicors, but in many cases will have a
bearing . upon national politics. In
nn enumeration it is found that the
terms of thirty United States Sena
tors expire March It next, and in more
than u majority of the instances the
Legislatures to be elected this fall
will choose their successors. Among
those whose terms expire is Senator.
M. S. Quay, of this state.

Sciiooi, teachers have always been
an active feature in tho matrimonial
market, remarks tho Kew York 'J'ri
buno, and a school board which had
witnessed the molting away of its
force under thesunburst of hymeneal
ardors to which it was subjected was
moved to past a resolution censuring'
the good looks of Its employes.
would probably be superfluous for
the teachers to formulate a corros
nonding resolution censuring tho
good looks of the trustees, iuusiiiucl
us no complaint of them on this
score, official or otherwise, has so far
In their history been registered. Tho
teaohers, or some of them, still con
Untie to be pretty, as usual, and their
ranks to be thinned by occasional
matrimonial desertion. It is ti condl
Hon, not u theory, which always eon
fronts the jiervlce, and of which n
modification is either possible or
desirable.

Hob Moore, of LaFayctte, Ind., says that
for constipation he lias found DoWitt'i Uttlo
Early Ulsera lo to peneci. luey uover gnue.
Try tbera for stomach aud liver troubles, 0,
U, Jlagenbucu.

AN IMPRESS1YE CEREMONY.

Contlntwl from First l'Bge.

moment inter, after the flag trn --up,
uiul the bund lilnyoil "Hnlly 'Hound the
Finn, Hoys." Instantly Houernl MoKlli-lil- n

called for Hupp cheers for Gennrnl
Slinftor, which were Riven with great
onthuBtnnm, the band plnylns Siuma's
"The Stars nml Strlpo Porevpr."

The ceremony met-- , General Slmftpr
nml his start returned to the Atnoricnn
lines, leaving the city In the possession
of the municipal nuthorlllps. subject
to the control of (JpneraV McKibbin.

The Thirteenth nml Ninth veglnients
of Infantry will remain In the city lo
enforce order and exercise municipal
authority. Tho Spanish forces are to
encamp outside of our lines.

Tho work of loading tho Spanish
prisoners on transports preparatory to
sending them buck to Spain will be
commenced as soon ns ships are pro-- t

Ided.
Tlio authorities nt Washington havo

been urged to use haste in tlila matter.
It has been suggested to use Spanish
transports for this work, fear being
expressed that the use of American
Vessels would result in rendering them
dangerous for use in moving Ameri-
can troops on account of ttie exposure
of the Spaniards to yellow fever.

The articles of surrender were signed
last Friday afternoon after a four
hours' session of the commissioners,
who agreed that tho terms of cnpltula-tiu- n

should await the sanction of the
Madrid government. General Toral, tho
white linlred commander of tho Span-
ish forces, was present throughout the
session, nml appeared to be utterly
heartbroken. He spoke bitterly of the
fate which compelled him to sue for
peace, but had no word to any against
the gallant men who had conquered
his army. He declared that he had lit
tle chance to win. "1 would not desiro
to see my worst enemy play with tho
cards I held," ho said to ono of tho
commissioners. "Rvery ono of my gen-

erals was killed or wounded. I have
not a colonel left, nml am surrounded
hy a powerful enemy. Wo hnvo counted
C7 ships off tills port. And besides," lie
concluded, wearily waving his hands
towards tho city, "I havo secret
troubles there."

Speaking of tho battle of June 21,
In which the Rough Riders and a part
of General Young's command partici-
pated, General Toral said that loss
than 2,000 Spanish troops wero en-

gaged, his loss being 205. He would not
say how many Spanish wero hilled nt
El Caney and before Santiago. "Heavy,
heavy," he said, dejectedly.

"(Jot i:veivllittiK We fame After."
General Miles remained at Jarngua

during the completion of the agree-
ment, and a copy of tho nrticles was
sent him by General Shaffer. "That
is splendid," ho said. "We have got
everything wo camn after." General
Miles went to Gtinntnmimo Saturday,
and it Is reported that ho will remain
thero until the Washington govern-
ment definitely decides about tho Porto
Rico campaign.

The camp at Jarngua contains noth-
ing now but hospital tents, with a
guard of two companies. Tho black
ened ruins of a few burned buildings
aro still visible, but in most places
the debris has been removed, and tho
white tents of tho hospital corps are
dtched on the sites of tho burned

buildings. The fever hospital Is sit-

uated about half mile across tho rail-
way bridge, to the northwest of tho
town, and is isolated.

Tho volunteer regiments which havo
arrived hero since tho fighting ceased
are standing tho cllmnto remarkably
well. Tho men seem greatly disap
pointed bocauso they arilved too late
to sharo In tho battles, but they aro
seeing plenty of the ronl hardships of
campaigning. Tho daily downpour of
rain last week renders tho camp un-

comfortable. Tho rillo pits and tents
nml tho ground aro soaked with water,
and the nifserablo yellow clay of tho
Cuban coast makes marching almost
nn impossibility.

The open handed generosity of the
American seamen was shown Inst Sat-

urday when a subscription was oponed
on Commodore Schley's flagship, tho
Brooklyn, for tho benefit of the young
wlfo of George Henry Kills, tho only
man killed on the American sldo dur--
ng the battle with Admiral Cervera's

fleet. The men eagerly offered their
money, many whose salaries aro but
$17 and ?1S a month, giving $20 and
$25. Ono seaman who had a silvor coin
taken from ono of tho Spanish ves-

sels offered It for salo for tho benollt
of tho fund, and it wns bid in by nn- -
other seaman for $25. A five posota
pieco from tho Infanta Maria Teresa
brought $C0 more. Tho fund now
amounts to over $1,000, and Is growing.

Yellow Taundlce Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with
ileasurr we publish the lollouing. " 1 his is

to ccrlil'v that I was a tenible sufferer from
Yellrm Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city-- and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
miggist, recommended l.lcclnc Hitters ; and

after takinn two botllei,. 1 was entirely cured.
now take great pleasure in recommending

them to any prraun suffering Iron thin terrible
malady. I am guilefully yours, M, A.
I loyally, l.oxinglon, ivy.

soul uy A. wawey uiuggisi

lli'liiiiliu; Homo the Wounded.
Now York, July IS. The chartered

transport Olivette, which arrived off
Quarantine Saturday with 272 wounded
soldiers from Cuba, came up tne nay
yesterday and put Into the dock at tho
foot of Pacific street, Tirooklyn. There
was a large gathering of friends and
relatives of the wounded men at the
dock, and, ns tie Olivette wns being
put Into the dock, rousing cheers went
up from those assembled on the pier
and along the docks and yards In the
vicinity, which were answered by the
heroes on board the Olivette. The sol.
dlers were removed to the various hoB

pltals. Kdward Marshall, the newspn
per correspondent who was shot In the
light at La Quaslun, was transferred
to his house. 23 Fifth avenue, Man
hattan Borough. He Is very weak.

3"! owe. my whole lifo to Hurilock Wood
Hitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.
I weiiH-- beyond cure. It. II. II. has nmilu
mo n perfectly well woman." Mn. C'luulus
Huttoii, Hervlllo, Mich.

Coming KtentM,
July 10. Ice cream festival under auspice

of Company A. Fife und Drum Corps in Hob-bin-

oic in house.
July 20. Ice eroam fetival in Itobbius'

opera house under tho ausp1re of tho Young
Mens' Ushers' Association,

.aa jtu.mtim V4amjir4m

OPEN LETTI3KS MOM

Jsnulo B. Groon and Mrs. Harry
Hardy.

Jr.XNiR K. Ghekn, Doninarlt, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. Plnltlin.ui:

" I had been slolc nt my monthly
periods for seven yenrs, and tried
nlmoit everything; I over henrd of, hut
without any benefit. Was troubled
with backache, headache, pains In tho
shoulders and dizziness. Through my
mother I was induced to try Iiydia K.
l'inkhnm's Vegetable Compound, and
it hns done me so much good. I am
now sound and tvoll."

Mra. Haunt IIakdt, Hivcrsido, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. l'inkhnm tho story of
her struggle with serious ovarian trou-bi-

and the benefit sho received from
the use of Lyclin E. I'lnkham's Vege-
table Compound. This is her letter:

" How thankful I am that I took
your medicine. I was troubled for
two years with inflammation of tho
womb and ovaries, womb was also very
low. I was in constant misery, I had
heart trouble, was short of breath and
could not walk llvo blocks to save my
life. Suffered very much with mv
back, had headache nil tho time, was
nervous, monstruutlons woro irregular
and painful, had a bad discharge and
was troublod with bloating, I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored aud
taken local treatments, but still was no
better. I was advised by ono of my
neighbors to write to you. I havo now
finished the second bottle of Mrs. I'lnk-
ham's Vegotablo Compound, nud am
better In overy way. I am ablo to do
all my own work nnd can walk nearly
a mile without fatigue; something I
had not been ablo to do for over two
years. Your medicine hns done me
more good than nil tho doctors."

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Stnudlni; or tin- - ( lulw hi the Itaco For
C;l i u ii mIi i I Vii mint.

National l.enuiio.
W. 1,. IV W-- ,. iv.

Cincinnati... 61 27 AM Xew York. ..!! 33 JZ
HoHt.ui li-J- i M'i l'hilndclp'a. .Si U'J .4V

21) .(II:) Yt'fiahiugtoii 30 12 .41
Baltimore . ..44 SI) .(Ml Hronltlyn. .. .20 40 .887
Outran 45 ill .'70 I.imfivll!o....ai 53 .812
l'ittnbllrB....4l) ai .SIH Ht. Lunt4....34 .301)

sATuiiiiAVs sATiox.tr, r.tunui! OASIIS.
At l'hlhidi'lihla-l'hllndelpli- hi, 0; Cin-

cinnati, 2. At Huston Boston. 8; l'llts-bur-

5. At lLilliinore Baltimore, 8; Chi-
cago. 2. At New York New York, II;
I,ouis 111.'. r. At Hiooklyn St. Louis, 7;
l!ronliln, 3. At Wushlngton Cleveland,
7; Washington, 4.

UnMevn l.cnmio,
W. Ij. IV. W. I,. PC.

Montreal 87 110 .052 Toronto til 31 .,VM

lluffalo 39 87 .'13 SprinxuYld. .30 iii .4S1
Wilkeiharrea.' 31 .SOS Ottawa 3'.' J .471
Syracuse.... U4 33 .507 Providence ..30 35 .40J

SATUIIIIAV'S KASTX.KN I.HAUUU UAMKS.

At Wtniesbarre-lluffn- lo, 8; AVilkes-barr- e,

7. At Sprlngllpld First same:
Springfield, 7; Toronto. 5. Second frame:
SprltiKlield. C; Toronto. 2. At Providence

First mime: I'rovhh lire. 13; Montreal,
C. Second game: llontreal, 7; Provi-
dence, 3.

RUMIAV'S nASTCIIN I.CAntlR UAMKS.

At Montreal-Montre- al, C; Toronto, B.At
Provldeneo Springfield. 11: Providence, 7.

Atlantic I, ensile.
W. I ,. IV. W. I,. PO.

Ifiolili)mid...40 23 .633 Norfolk S3 34 .485
Lancaster . ..4:.' 31 .Ml Hertford.. ..31 40 .453
Heading !W .) .KIT, J'aler-.on....- ! If.' .431
Newark 33 33 .513 Allenlim-- n . .30 43 .377

HATtniDAY'S ATLANTIC T.UAnUH UA.MES.
At Norfolk Lancaster, 0; Norfolk, 0.

At ltlcliinond Itlehmond, 4: Allentown, 1.
At Noivnrk Hartford, 3; Newark, 2. At
I'utersoii I'Mrst game: Heading, 7: Pnt-crso- n,

C. Second gaum: Heading, G; l'al-crso- n,

2.
KUSriAY'S ATLANTIC t.UAnllU GAMES.

At NewarkFirst fjuine (11 innings):
Newark, 5; Lancaster, 3. Second same:
Newark. 10: Lancaster, C. At Patorson
llurtford, 4; Pater&on, 2.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle ltoeelptH In Philadelphia nml
tlio Latest Quotations.

Philadelphia, July IS. Tho receipts of
cattle In this city last week were: 3eoves,
2,873: sheep, G,S0; hogs, 1,853. Receipts
for the previous week wero: Iieeves,

sheep, G.C30; hogs, 3.331.

Beef cattle were in good demand, and
although tho receipts were larger, prices
advanced on nil grades; 300 head weru
exported to Glasgow on tho steamer Si-
berian. Quotations: llxtra, 5e. ;
good, G'6f5V4c.; medium, 4:!&5c.; com-
mon, 4Wb44C.

Sheep were In full supply, netlvo and
higher. Quotations: Extru, 4i&Cc.; good,
4Vi'')4'e.; medium. SSHc; common, 354
hv.; lambs, 4Vrj7c.
Hogs wero llimly held nt CKOCc. for

bwt western, und 5iii5?ie. for other
grades.

Fat cows wero in fair request at 3tc.
Thin cows were unchanged at $10 and

U2.50.
Veal calves were active at 4'5TCtic.
Milch cows were In good request at S23

I 50.

lii iiitrlin; ffold From Klondike.
Seattle, Wash., Julv IS. Seventeen

miners who left Dawson City June 23
have arrived here on the steamer City
or tseattie, hrlnglng with them gold
dust nnd drafts estimated at JG00,000.
Of this amount $180,000 was in dust. The
largest individual amount of dust and
drafts was can led by E. Lewin, of
Seattle, whose earnings are estimated
at $100,000. Tho othor individual
amounts ranged all tho way from $2,000
to $50,000. There were a few who had
barely enough to rench home. The most
remarkable strike this season was
made on French Gulch, a small tribu-
tary of Eldorado. Pay dirt was found
at llench claims at an elevation of 700
feet above the bed of Eldorado. In one
day $2,800 was pnnned out. Tho Cana-
dian government hns collected a roy-
alty of about $2,00,000 this year.

Surveys For tho'DI'op vt nterNvny.
Detroit, Mich., July 18. Since tho ap

propriation for continuing tho work of
experimental surveys of a deep water
way between the grent lakes and tho
sea has been made, the commissioners
in charge aro putting several new sur
veylng purtles in the Held. Two parties
are at work In the Mowhawk valley,
and one Is surveying the routo between
the 'Hudson river nenr Troy and tho
head wateis of Lake Champlaln at
Whitehall. A new party is being
formed to survey the Hudson river
from Troy to deep water, 30 miles bo- -
low.

Few Ships For Santiago Harbor,
Washington, July 18. It Is expected

hy the navy department that but very
few ships of Admiral Sampson s squad
ron will enter the harbor at Santiago.
Enough vessels will be sent In to put
the harbor In condition for nnval op
rations and tho needs of American In- -

erefc-8- .

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

MHmiirut,aiwiiw.lrrfAy
. 1

SANTIAGO'S MVERNOR.
He Is a Native of Pennsylvania, and Has

liccn a Soldier Since His Enlist-
ment For the Civil War.

Washington, July IS. General Chnm-bp- rs

MeKlhbln, who has been nppolnt-c- d
temporary military governor of San-

tiago, Is n member of nn old and well
known Pennsylvania family. He wns
born In Clmmbersburg, not far from
the famous Gettysburg battlefield.
Karly in the civil war he enlisted as a
private In the regular army, and al-
most Immediately afterward was ap-
pointed a second lieutenant In the
Fourteenth Infnntry. His first promo-
tion wns given him on the 10th of June,
ISO I, when he wns made a first lieuten-
ant. On August IS, of the same year ha
was given a brevet commission as com-
pensation for service In the battle of
North Ann River, Vn and during the
operations on the Weldon railroad. At
the conclusion of the war MeKlhbln
chose to remain In the armv, nnd It
was ns lieutenant colonel of the
Twenty-firs- t Infantry thnt he went to
Cuba, inning the buttle or Santlngo his
servli cs were of so distinguished a
character as to win for him special
mention In General Shnfter's olllclal re-

ports. 1 lc was nmone the olllcci s recom-
mended for promotion, nnd was last
week named by the president as a
brigadier general of volunteers.

Mn.Ioc Hayes Might ly Wounded.
Washington, July 18. A cablegram

from t'laya Del Hate, Cuba, received
yesleiday conveys the Information that
Major Webb C, Haves, of the First
Ohio cavalry, son of the late President
Hayes, was wounded on Friday, July 1,

the first day of the battle of Santiago.
At the request of Major Hayes no an-
nouncement of the matter was made In
the olllclal dispatches. Ills regiment did
not participate In the engagement, be-

ing now under waiting orders at Tam-
pa. Major Hayes whs detached from his
command and assigned to temporary
duty on Oi neral Young's stuff. While
acting tn that capacity his horse was
killed under him and he was wounded.
That his wound was not particularly
serious Is indicated by the fact that he
Is out of the hospital nnd again ready
for duty.

To nislnl'eet 'iiiiIIiikii Mulls.
Wnphlngtou, July IS. The prevalence

of yellow fever nt Santiago, in the opin-
ion of the postal authorities, bus made
It necessary to disinfect the malls com-
ing from that place, and a machine for
this purpose will be immediately sent
there. The fumigation will he very
thorough, the mall being taken from
the pouches and every paicel allowed
to come in contact with the disinfect-
ant, Instead of subjecting It to the pro-
cess while In sacks. When the pack-
ages and letters have passed through
this process there can be no danger of
their bunging disease to this country.

shnnei'V Latest Dispatch.
Washington, July IS. At midnight

Adjutant General Corbln made public
the following dispatch from General
Bhafter, dated Santiago: "My ord- -
hance oflkvis report about 7.000 rifles
turned in today and 000,000 cartridges.
At the moulb of the haihor there are
quite n number of line modern guns,
about six Inch, also two batteries of
mountain guns, togelbur with a sa-
luting battery of 13 old bronze guns.
Disarming and turning In will go on
tomorrow. 1.1st of prisoners not yet
taken."

$100 Howard $100.
The readers of tliN paper will lie pirated to
am that there U at lrat one di ended dUeaic

hat selenee Iiik been aide to cure in nil it?

htagcH, and thnt lientarih. Hall's Catarrh fine
s the only positive eure known to tlio nieiiual
fraternity. Citarrh being a constitutional dis
use, leipdres a treatment. Hull

atarrh fine Is taken Internally, netlng illreitiy
unon the blood nnd mucous silrllleed ol tne
system, thereby destroying the fiiunil.it Ion of

the disease, and nlviiiK tho patient strenutn by

iiildliu; up the constitution and nssltini;
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In us curnuvo power-- , umi h-- j

ifter One Hundred Dollars foranycae that It

falls to cure. Send for list o testimonials.
Adibess. F.J.CIIKNKY;fe CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by 1 ii .

Killed by Train Kobbers,
Wichita, Kan., July 18. William

Blakeman, the citizen who was shot In
the spine by the bandits who held up
and robbed a St. Louis and San Fran-
cisco express train at Andover Satur-
day night, died yesterday. Before
holding up tho train the bandits
robbed the station agent at Andover,
securing $10. Following the hold up
citizens of Andover exchanged shots
with tho two robbers. Ono of the rob-

bers was wounded and his horse killed.
The two men rode off on one horse.
Seven miles south of Andover they
stole a horse and buggy from a fanner.
Officers and citizens are In pursuit.

I think DeWitt's Witch llnel Salve Is the
finest preparation on tlio market for piles."
So writes John C. Dunn, of Wheeling, V.
Vn. Try it aim you will lunik the same.
It also cures eczema nnd all skin diseases. C.
It. Haoubuch.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

nXCUUSIONS lO ATLANTIC CITY,
&C, VJAl'KJJNSYI.VANIA KAII.KOAI).

Ill order to afford tho residents of North- -

westorn Pennsylvania an onpoitiinlty to
spend a season at Atlantic City or the other
South Jersey seaside resorts nt a compara
tively small expense, tho Pennsylvania Kail- -

road Company has arranged for threo low- -

rato ten-da- excursions from Urio, Troy,
llellcfonte, Williamsport, Mocauaipia, Kun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin and principal
ntenncdlate stations (including stations on

branch roads), to Atlantic City, Capo May,
Oram City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Anglctea,
Wildwood or Holly lioach, on Thursdays,
July Bl, August 4 and 18, 1M)9,

llxeiirshm tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will ho sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantic City will
bo sold via the Delaware Illvcr lirhlgo Uoute,
tlio only all-ra- lino, or via Market Street
Wharf. Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
aud time of trains consult, hand hills, or
apply to agents, or K. K. Iliirrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Williaimpoit, Pn.

What Dr. A. Ii. Slater Huya,

litTi'Ai.o, N. Y. Ocnts : From my per
sonal knowledge, gained in observing tho
effect of your Khlloli's Curo In casus of ad
vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
It is tho most reuuiiknlilu Keinedy that has
ever been brought to in'y attention. It has
certainly saved many fium Consumption
Sold by 1'. D, Klrlln, and u guarantee

l'ciiiinjlvanhi Chautauqua.
For tho Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to ho

field at Mt tlrctua, Pa July 1 to August 4
1SUS, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
will sell tickets to the general public on Juno
20 to August 4, good to return until August
10, inclusive, from stations on its lino in
Peiiiuylvunl.i, nnd fiom Washington, D, C
Ualthuore, Mil., and Cuuandaigua, N. V nud
principal Intermediate stations, to- Mt.
llretuH and return, at reduced ratos.

Thousands of persons havo been cured of
puog oy tuing DoWitt's Witch Ilazol Salvo.
It heals promptly and cures oozemn and nil
skiu niseases. it givis tiuinediato relief. U
H. Ihigenbticli,

nr.uairrruii mjmmhh touik,
TWO TOUltS Til Til P. KOUTlt VIA PENNSYL-

VANIA itAlLItOAI).

For tho couvcnicnco of tlioso who seek tlio
most attmctlvo way of spending a Summer
vacation, tlio Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
Ninth, under tlio pcrsoually-conductci- l tourist
system, July 2(1 and August HI. The points
included in tlio Itinerary nnd the country
traversed abound In nature's beauties j

Wntkins Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Is-

lands, Quebec, Montreal, Au S.ihlo Chasm,
Lakes Champlaln anil George. Saratoga, and
the Highlands of tho Hudson arc all rich in
Interest nml replete with natural attractions.

Karh tour will he in charge of one of tlio
company's tourist agents, assisted by nn

lady ns chaperon, whoso especial
charge will lie unescorted ladles.

The rato of $100 from New York, Ilrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llnrrisburg,
Italtiinoio and Washington covois railway
snd boat fare fur the entile round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals en route, hotel t,

transfer charges, carriage hue In

fact, every Item of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Itailroad Company, Hint ltrnad-wu-

New Yolk j Mil) Fulton street, Ilrook-

lyn j 7MI Itruad street, Newark, N. J.;or
Geo, V. ISoyd, Afsistant General Passenger
Agent, ltroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Tlio Chief Burgess of Mllcsluirg, Pa says
DeWilt's Little Ktuly liisers aro the best
pills he ever used in his family during forty
years of house keeping. They emu constipa-
tion, sick headache and stomach and liver
tinlibles. Small in si.o lull gie lt 111 results.
C. It. llsgcnbucli.

Itupllsl f nteriiiilionul Contention,
For this occasion, the Philadelphia & Head-

ing hallway will sell round trip tickets to
Hull'alo and return from principal points on
line at rato of single fare for round trip.
Tickets for sale and good going July 12th to
15th, inclusive, and good returning until
July Itith, inclusive.

Excursionists desiring to mako a longer
stay, can by drpnsitltiB return ticket with
Joint Agent at lhitl'alo, July 10th to 10th, in-

clusive, and paying an additional feo of fifty
cents, have limit of samo extended to Sep-

tember 1st, 1S0S.
For information as to routo. tiinoof trains,

rate of fare, etc., consult any Philadelphia
,t Heading Ticket Agcut, or address, lldson
J. Weeks, Geu'l Pnss'r Agent.

Sick headache, biliousness.coustipation and
all liver and stomach troubles can ho quickly
cured hv using tlioso famous llttlo pills known
as DoWitt's Llttlo Farly liisers. They are
pleasant to tase and never gripe. C. H.
Ilageiihuch.

ltecord llrunklng Trip.
On Friday tlio Ueadiug's 00 niinuto train,

celebrated its initial rim of tho season by
establishing a record, making the run of IMJ

miles from Camden to Atlantic City in 45 J

minutes. This record clips a mimito and a
quarter from the best time mado by last
season's flyer. Tho train was drawn hy
engino No. 102S, built hy lialdwiu's in May
of last year, and a duplicate of No. 1027,
which was the flyer last year. The train
was mado up of a combination car, thice
coaches and a Pullman, and on board were
several officials of tho road, iu addition to
Superintendent Saticlaiu, of the ltaldwin
Locomotive Works, and the inspector of tho
Chinese Kastem Itailway, who is in this
country inspecting railroads. Tho train
mado an average speed of 72.il miles an hour.

Philadelphia liccoid, July 3rd, 1MIS.

Win your battles amiinst disease by acting
promptly. One Minute Cough (Jure produces
iiuniediato results. When taken early it pre-
vents consumption. And in later stages it
furnishes prompt relief. C. II. llagenhucli.

Tho South nml Its AdvantuucK.
Tho Southern Itailway has issued for free

distribution, a sixtcon pago journal des-

criptive of Virginia, North and South Caro-

lina. Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons seeking new locations,
or capitali1 ts desiring to mako safeand profit-

able in .cstments will find the information
contained therein both valuable and inter
csting. Copius will ho mailed freo upon ap-

plication to John M. lieall, District Passen-

ger Agent, b2S Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa.

A Cllll.l) KN.IOVS

Tho pleasant Haver, gentlo action, and sooth-
ing effect of Syrup of Figs, when in need of
a taxation, and if tlio father or mother ho
coslivo or bilious, the most gratifying results
follow its use ; so that it is the best family
remedy known and every family should have
a bottle. Manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. llUltKK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

dice TCrmi htdldbifr, con er of Main nn
Centre streets, Shcnanilotth.

J II. I'OMHKOV,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

JltOK. JOHN JONIW,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box 53, Malmnoy City, Pa.

Ilavtnc studied under Homo of the beta
masters ir Loudon and Parts, will Rive Ifhsoiu
on tho violin. Iiinndollll. trllltnr anil vocaI rultiit-t,-

Terms reasonable. Address In care of ritrousa
the lowfler Hhenamlnnh,

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupiure from Williamsport
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Uuplutc permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Wiilten guarantee to alisolulejy

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

(Examination Pree.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Shainokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who tan be referral
to. Charges nnd terms moderate and witliin
reach of all.

nillions of Dollars
do up in smoko every year. Tako n

risks but get your housos, stock, fa
nlture, etc., Insured in first-cla- ss r
liable companies as represented by

DAVID FAUST. Insurance Agent
jjjQ Houtu jarj,u g,

Alto I.lf:ndAccldi)ntl .Cooipaulei

OUR VANQUISHED FOES.

Of the Spanish Prisoners at Annapolis Cap-

tain Eulate, of the Vizcaya, Alone
Refuses to Sign Parole PledRe.

Annapolis, July IS. Maryland's
nnclout rnpltnl was crowded yesterday
with curiosity seekers, who camo from
Baltimore, Washington und elsewhere
by lull and by witter In the hope of
getting n peep ut Admiral Cervera and
tho men who founht aud lost In the
great naval light off Santiago. Those
who reached hole early In the morning
were lewarded for their trouble, us
nearly all the prisoners, including the
admiral, attended divine services ut
St. Mary's llnmnn Catholic church,
whoic they offered up thanks for their
dellveiuiice from the fate that over-
took so many of their less 'fortunate
comrades who fell before tho relentless
lire of the American guns on July 3.
The church, which Is the only one of
the Uonmii Catholic denomination In
Annupolls, is one of the lnndmarks of
tho city, nnd embraces In Its member-
ship some of the most prominent and
nrlstoerallc of Annapolis people.

At the close of the services the of-
ficers returned to the Naval academy
und spent the balance of the day In
strolling about the grounds or loung-
ing on the broad pluzzas which sur-
round must of the buildings In which
the prisoners are quartered. They are
rapidly becoming accustomed to their
surroundings, and seem cheeiful nnd
contented. Amide provision has been
.nnde for their comfort, their food is
plentiful and of the best quality, and
clothes will bo provided for such as will
accept.

Captain Kulate. of the Vizcaya, Is the
only one of the officers who has thus
far refused to sign the parole pledge.
Ills reasons for It are that Admiral
Cervera was only required to give a
verbal promise, and that his (Kulate'sl
rank entitles him to the same privilege.
The authorities here have no doubt
thnt the matter will be amicably

and that the scruples of the gal-li-

officer may be overcome.

Murdered For Their Wiiiio.
Guthrie. O. T., July IS Two labor-

ers on the St. Louis and Oklahoma
railway weie murdered near the Sac
nnd Fox agency, after being paid off,
und robbed of their wages. Their bodies
were found along the troefc with skulls
crushed. They have been Identified as
Anton Gunter, of Paekerton, Ind., and
3. A. Shanhnltzer, of Centralla, Ills.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, ana
all skin eruptions, and positively cure3 pilos,
or no pay required. It ts guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mouy Tofundcd. Price
25 cents par box. For salo hy A. Wssloy.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Enrrines Hum Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KPI'ltCT Jl'I.Y 1st, lS'JS.

Trains leave Mhtjnuiulo.oi .t, In, lows .

For New York via PhttnUelphtn, week dn s,
7 ::0 l M a. m., 12 27, !1 IU ami 0 07 p III.

Kor New York via Klmich Chin ,iuk din-i- ,

7 "On. ill., 12 27 and 11 10 p. lu.
Kor K'cndhiK i.ml Philadelphia, ucck dayst

7.'M. 'J51 a.m.. 1 27, 3 10 aud II Oi ,.. -

J'or PotlmHIe, week days, 7:10, '.itil a. li..,
12 27,3 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. lu.

Kor TainiKpia and Mahanoy City, week days
730, B 51 a. m., 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 v. m.

Kor WUIIainsport, ttiinbury and Lewlsburar,
week days. 1130 a. iu.. 12 27, 7 25 p. in

Kor Mah.iuo) "lane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 St, 11 20
a. in., 12 27, 3 10, II 07, 7 25, !1 65 p. m.

Kor Ashland and Sliaiuoklli, week davs, 7 30,
1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10, fl07, 7 25 and 9 5' p. in.

For Ualthuore, Washington ami the Wot via
It. AtO. It. It., through trains le" liwcitni;
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. A K. II K.) at 320,
7 55, 11 20 a. m.( 3 10 ami 7.27 p. u.. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 20 n. in., 3 K and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- and Chest-
nut streets station, ueek dayi, 1030 a. lu. 12 20.
12 IL 8 10 (..in. Blinilays, 1 35, S 23 p. iu.

TUAINS FOIt MIKNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. m., aud 1 45, 4 30,
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. lu.

Leave Philadelphia, Terminal, ncek
days, 3 40, d 30. 10 21 a. lu. anil I 30, 4 1,0 p. ui.

l,cavu Head! ok, week days, 7 00, jOOs. a, m,
12 15, 4 17, 6 CO p. in.

Leavo 1'ottsvllle, week days, 7 10, 7 10 ft. in,,
12 30 4 10, G 10 and 6 SO p. in.

Leave Taruaqua, week days, 8 30, 11 23 a. in.,
1 19, 8 60, 7 20 p. 111.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 9 05, 1147
a. m., 2 22, 5 12, C 21, 7 44 p. lu

I,eau Mahanoy 1'lane, week days, G30, 9 25.
10 25. 11B9 a. in., 241, 5 32, 04 7 57, p In.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 12, 1. O0 a.
nn, 1231 aud 4 09 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut utrect waif and
South street whatf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kxpresa, 8 00, 9 00, 10 13 a. m., (1 30
.Saturdays only), J 00, 3 00, 3 40 00 inll iito Irnlii,
100 05 minute train, 4 30, 5 00 ((' minute
trill n J , 540, 700 p.m. Acuouilnodation, 0 15
a. m 5 00, u 30 p. m SI. 00 excursion train 700
am. Sundays Kxpress, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30, 9 00,
10 00 a ui,4 15 pm. Accommodation, G15uiu,
4 45 p. m. 81.00 excursion train, 7 am.

Hemming leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Uxpress, (0 15 Mondays only)
7C0, 7 45 05 minute train, 8 20 05 minute
train, 9 00, 10 15, 1100 a ru., 1 30, 4 30, 6 30, 7 30,
930 p. m. Accommodation, 4 25, 7 50 a. il.
4U1 p. m, SI. 00 excursion train (from MissNslppi
ave. only) 0C0 p. m. Sundays Express, 3 30,
4 00, 5 00, 0 00, 0 30, 7 00, 7 30. 8 00, 9 30 p. m. A-
ccommodation, 715 a. m., 5 05 p. m, $100
excursion trnln (from foot of Mississippi live,
only), 0 10 p in.

For Cape May and Sea Islo City, 8 45 a. in.,
2 30, 4 13 pin. Additional for Cape May 4 15

p. in. Sundays (81 00 excursion 7 00 ) 9 15 in.
Kor Ocean City, 8 30, 8 15 a in, 2 30, 4 45 p m.

(81 00 excursion Thursday only) 7 00 a in. Sun-
days, 8 15, 9 15 a in.

Varlor Cars on all expreHS trains.
yor further Information, apply to nearrst

Philadelphia and Iteading Hallway ticket nueu
or address
I. A. HwEioAim, Kdson J, Wkkkh.

(len'l Sept., Ocn'l l'as'r Ajt.,
uemiinir terminal, rniiaucipuiH,

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

flicse were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frem attending to their teeth.
until reasons luive no eMilcnce in llus ad
vanced age. 1'ninless and inexpensive dent- -

istiy with nn absolute guarantee lor live years
is our method

A Good Set or Teeth, $$.

The Very llest Teeth, JSS.

You can get no belter, no matter what you
iay. "'o charRe for extracting, where teeth

aie ordered. Ve can take your impression in
the morning and fiive you your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

Gold rilliugs, $i ; Hest Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown nnd bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates fiec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Car. White & Centre Sis., Robbing' Building

"Sawed Her Life."

PPM

ns. JOnN WALLET, of Jefferson,
Wis., than wbomnono lu moro highly
esteemed or widely knorrn, writes.

"In 1S30 1 had n 60vcro attack of I.itlrlppo
oudnt tho end of four months, lu Epitoctall
physicians, friends and good nursing; coufl
do, ray lungs hoart and norvoua system wero
so completely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my friends (jiving mo up, 1 could
only sleep by tho uso of opiates. My lunps
and heart pained mo terribly nnd my cough
was W03t aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono position but a short tlmo and not on my
left sldo at nil. Hy husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Norvlno aud Heart Curo and I bo-g-

talcing tbem. When I had takon a half
bottloof each I was much bettor and contin-
uing persistently I took nbout a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored tohealth to
tbo surprlso of all.

Dr. Miles' UoraedlosffiW UP.aro sold by nil drug --
(VJIIoo'gists under a positive

guarantee, first bottloi
benefits or money ro- - gnostoiW $B
funded. Hook on dls- - JKr'
oases of tho heart and Si' vidSAi
nerves freo. Address, IsS&JWiDU. iULEi MKDUU.L OO., Klkbart, Ind.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

yCHUYKILL OIVIRION.

JCI.Y 1, 1898.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne rdo-- a
date for Wlirirans. Gllberton. Frackvllla, Dark
Water, St. C'latr, l'ottsvlllo. llamburi;, ltrauliiK,
Pottstown, l'liounlxvlllo. JCorrlstown aidl'liP
aelplila (ilrMid street station) at AOS and 815
a. in.. 2 02. G IU p. iii. on week days. Sundavfl.
8 15 a. m., 4 25 p. m.

Trains leave Krackvllle for Shenandoah nt
7 30, 11 43 a. m. and S 48, 7 SO p. u . Sunday,
ii ui a. in, aim o iu p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah f via Track
vllloi 710, 1120 a. m., 5 20, 710 p.m. Sunday
iu. a. m o p. m.

I.CAVC PhlladclnMa. (llroad street ntattonl. fot
Shewiudoah at 8U5 a. in.. 4 10 p. m. week days.
sunaayn leave at u ou nnu u 'z& a. in

lcavellroad street station, l'hiladeliilda. lur
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Ixm
uraiicn, anu interKieuiaie stations, .zu,
11.14, a. m., 8. SO and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOU NEW YOHK.
Kxpress.weck-days- . a SO, 4 Co. 4 50 5 05.5 15.8 50.

7IH, H20, 9 50, 10 21 (I)lnlnR Car), II 00 a. in,
12 00 noon, 12 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. r,i.
Dlnlnir Cars). 1 40, 2 80 (DlnhiK Car) S 20. 3 5).
4 02, 5 00,550 (Dining Cnr), 0 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din.
Itigl.'ar), 10 00 p. in., 12 01, night. Sundavs,
3 20, 4 05. 4 50, 5 05, 5 15 8 20,9 56, 1021, (DiniliK
Car), 11H5 a. in., 1285, 1 05 (DinlilK Car) 2 30
(DlnhiK Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22) (Diiilne Cur),
5 20,550, (DinlilK Car) 635, 702,750, Dining
Car 100(1 p. m., 1201 night.

express for iiohioii witnout change, 11 OOa ia.,
w ek'davs, aud 7 50 p. ni., dally.

Catskill enprcss, (Parlor Car). 8 20 am week
days.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

1'or Unlthnoro and Washington. 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,
1020,1123,0. in., 12 09, 1231 (Db.lng Car), 1 12
IDinlllg Carl. 3 12. 4 41. 15 25 Conirrua- -
sloual Limited, Dining Car, C 17. 055 min
ing Cnr, 7 31 Dining Carl p. in., and 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in.. 12 09, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520

Limited, Dining lur, CM Dining
Car, 731 DlulngCar p. m. and 1205 night.

Kor llaltiinore, accommodation. 9 12 a m, 2 02
aud 4 01 p m week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p m dally.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave ltroad street station via Delaware rlvei

bridge Hi prcsx, 5 00, 9 10 N) minutes n in,
2 38 IS2 minutes), 100 hO minutes, 7 05 p. m.
.Sundays, 500, 9 20 f0 lulliutes, a in, 238 M2

lave .Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, S ,'ld,
10 00 75 minutes, a m. (100 Saturdays onyj, 2 00
175 niiuiltcsl. 3 00 I75niiuutesl.3 30 (GO uifnutesl .
4 00 IV minutes, 13) 75 IlllnlltesJ, 5 00 70
minutes, 5 30 05 minutes p lu. Sundays, 5 00,
7 30, 800,(75 minutes, 8 30, 900 75 lulliutes,
9 50 70 minutes ,i in, and 4 SO 75 minutes p in.

I.uO excursion train, 7 OOa in dally.
ror lapeiuay, Angleeea, vuilwoodana noil- -

Ilcaoh Express, 9 00 am, 2 30, 4 05, 5 00 p lu
weekdays, Suuda)s 820nin, CapeMny only,
1 30 p m Saturdays Excursion, 7 00 a in dally.

For Sen Isle City, Oeeru City, Avalon andU,n,.A 11..).. ....... n ,n o ,r 1 nn
5 110 p. m weekdays. Sundays, 8 50 a. m.' Ex
cursion v iu a m uauy.

For Soniers Point Express, 5 00, 8 30, 1009
a. m., 1 00 Saturdays only, 3 00. 4 00, 6 00, 5 30
p. in. week days Sundays, 5 00, 8 00, 9 00,9 00
a, m and 1 .10 p. m.
I. 11 HUTCHINSON, J. K. Wood,

Gen'l Utanager. Gen'I Pass'g'r Agi

WM. SCIIMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every Home aud Library.

t'n Tlifiln Wu
JliJID HK

Is written, by III lit Hod. William Kwart Gtaclitoau,
of Ormat UrlUnti nml lrelnml, ClmsUr,

Kuk.i UdV. A. II. Baice, Quton't CoHefe, Uifottl, Yaxh.i
Hey. Hamuol Ivan Uurtlas, 1. I)., OitOfiiio llibololtuf
Hemlttury, Chlcnifo. Fruderic W. Furrur, IU.,
F.U.B., f)ean o( Canterbury. Canterbury, Kna.i Ut--

Klmer H,Cajen, lUK.TufU Colleue, HotuurviUe, .

Frank W Uutnuului, ,!., Armour Institute,
Chicago, , Hey, OnorKe F, l'entecottt, U.V., Murjlf.
I one rrenhyteriun Church) London, JDiM Hot. IL H.
MttoArthur, D.U., Oa Ivory Itaptlst Chuich, New York
City. N. Y.i Hev. Miutjn Huiumerbell, IMJ., Mn in
Street Free HuittUt Church, Lewlalon, Mo.j Jlev. Frnuk
M. Urlitol, !).!)., First MethoilUt FiIkcoprI Chuich,
KTaiiiton, 111.- - Iter. W. T. Moore, Llll).. f"lhe Clirif-tla- n

Commonwealth, London, EiiR.tliev, Kilwiml
i;vereu naie, imi., houiii uonpretfauontu ijnurcii,
Koaton, Main.- Itev. JoHeili A tar Heel, D.D., nilii)un
Collece, Itictimond, Kns.i Iter, Can rar Itune Ureuory,Jipilg llniveniity, (Jermonyi Itov. in,
llttaver Wllkln-ion- , I).l lliilveriilty of Chlciiuo, Chi.

rago. jii.i iibr( amuBl Jittrt, i.u , i rinlty Ctilloi,Hartford, nn.i Hev. J. Monro Album, 1.I) ,Kt..Iohh'-- i
W ool Vrebyttnan Ohurrh, Iotuton, Kuk-- i Hev, Ototuv
V. Iorlmer, l.L 1)., 'i'he Templw, Ihthton, Masn.

, Mn-.-- ....lu.i.0tj iiiikup. ui iiiubiratloni. silt edeei, cloth, iJU; half leratit, bW; fulllevant, fo.Oil.
ui'illrli l UIT10rl.2fiO pacen. 10 llluKtr.-IVi1?-

?l(lt,..AB-,t '"I- - lant, una volume,
Ful(,A?J?J-Jtw- o volume, full levant, tufted, U)U)j
In 10 PAHT8, quarto tiro, review questions to each, mm
paper covem, mewed, trimmed ultBhtly. thUJeach iftrtFor eale at all tmoktitore nnd by hookftellero. hefurther Information, writ HIINHV ti. HIIKPAUU,
rublli(Ubr,':ij und 'Hi Muurou Llruot, Chicuuu, J liluul,


